Employees are facing many uncertainties right now. Coping with financial challenges can increase stress and anxiety and result in costly mistakes. This presentation will focus on actions employees can take to protect their finances. Attention will be given to common financial mistakes individuals may engage in during times of crisis and how to avoid them.

**Date/Time:**
Friday, April 3, 2020
12:00-12:30 p.m. EST

**Click to Register:**
[https://carebridge.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QIddBZ18TumHR0FYo-hgig](https://carebridge.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QIddBZ18TumHR0FYo-hgig)

**System Compatibility Check:**
[https://www.zoom.us/test](https://www.zoom.us/test)

Contact Carebridge at **800.437.0911** or visit [www.myliferesource.com](http://www.myliferesource.com) for more information!